
THE HEMta
"WitcLcraft in England.

A witch was nil that vus abominable,
ami to tc lit'U iutlm strongest loathing;
jet few hn.il the wisdom or the courago
to contradict the po.?.ibiliiy of her ex-

ercising the arts she pretended to. The
jiulffe, as he passed sentence upon the
condemned woman, trembled lest her
fell gaze should bring upon him and
bis household sorrow or death. The
yelling crowd, as it half stripped her to
undergo the water ordeal, shuddered as
it saw ujwii her exposed bosom the
marks, which, it was supposed, proved
that she allowed her familiar" to draw
upon her life's bkod. The villagers,
who went miles out of their way to avoid
her haunts, never for one moment be-

lieved tiiat the object of their fear was
powerless to work them evil, and was
either a half-ma- d woman, the victim of
a hidcom delusion, or else the actress
of a knavish part to suit her own vile
en Is. To sill the old crone, with her
tall hat, ciutch stick, and black cat
lic-llin- g on her shoulder, was one who
had dealings with Sitan, and who,
t ;:t :: ;h th'j mi:dit of Sat.mie aitl.cnuM
Fcail r the see" s of misery broadcast
wVewver she She had sold her-
self. xny and oul, to hell, and until
deaf claimed her, her j ower to cSVct
cvil.il w is alleged, was unlimited.

Ti.c great man is he who rises superi-
or to the prejudices of his age; but be-

fore the end of the seventeenth century
with the exception of Dodin, Erastus,

K"git.ald Scot, John Wagstafic, and Dr.
Wenstcr there were none who had the
boldness or the knowledge to brand
wilehera:'t us a base and palpable su-

perstition. We lin ! Lord liaeon grave-
ly prescribing henbane, hemlock, man-
drake, niooiisiia le, tobacco, opium, and
other soporifurous medicines," as the
best ingredient for a witch's ointment.
From ti.e pages of his "History of the
World." we see that the gifted and
.radical Sir Walter lialeigh was a lirm

Ireliever in this childish form of super-
stition. The learned Selden, iu his
'Table Talk," while pleasantly dis-

coursing on the subject of witches,
hows that he also held the same faith.

Sir Tiiomas lirowue, the kindliest of
ph'-sician- Sir Matthew Hale, one of
the most acute ami spotless of judges;
Hobbest, the skeptic; "the eminent Dr.
More, of Cambridge," and .the patient
and thoughtful lioyle, all were of opin-
ion that witcheralt was an evil capable
of solid proof, and that its disciples
merited bharp and swift puuishment.

Chia-js- Verdn of tie Prodigal Son.

A man, he two sons. Son
to father; father got money; 'xv some
he; father he take it all rigLtee. I just
now givee you half. He giveo him
half; Tie go long way likee me come
China to New York. No be careful of
money, use too niuch; money all gone;
he velly hungly. He went to man.
He wantcc work, he say; all right; ho
tell him feedee pigs. He giveo pigs
beans; he eatee with pigs himself, lie
just now talkee, 'My father he lich
man inuchee money. What for rr.e
stay here hungry? I want to go back
and see my father. I say to him, I
velly bad. He knows I bad. Emperor
(God) see I bad. No be son, me be
coolie.' He go back; longee way, fath
er see him. He takee him ou the neck.
Son say, I velly bad. I just now no bo
your sou; I coulie.' His father talkee
to boy and say, 'Gettee handsome coat;
givee he ring; givee he shoes; bring
fat cow kiilee cow, givee him to eat.'
They velly glad. He allee samee dead,
just now come back alive; he lost; he
get back. Number one son come. lie
hear music; ho tellee coolie, "What for
inakee music?' He say, 'Your brother
come back; your father velly glad he
no sick; ho killee fat cow.' Number
one sou velly angly; he no go inside;
velly angly. Father he comee out; he
say, 'No, no be angly.' Number one
son say, 'I stay all time by father; nev-
er niakec him angly. My father never
killee one fat cow for me. My brother
ho velly bad; he use money too mtiehee;
he have fat cow and music. Father
say, 'You no sabee; ho just dead; ho
now comes to life; he lost; now comeo
back.' They makce music."

A Pen Skttch of Eobertsoa Smith.
Passing along Uuion street, Aber-

deen, in a westward direction, about 2
o'clock of an afternoon, when the col-
leges of the Granite City are in session,
the chances are that 3 011 will meet or
iniht have met before he was suspend-
ed a simply-bui- lt young man of email
stature. Accompanied probably by a
student a budding divine to whom ho
is chatting cheerfully, and carrying be-
neath his arms a few books, there is
very little about his general appearance
to attract the attention of a stranger.
If you happen to staud nside for a mo-
ment, however, you will perceive that
one of two persons, proceeding in the
tame direction as yourself, nudges his
companion as they pas3 the little man,
and both turn and look after him. He
stops at the end of Crown street, and
while he is speaking to the student you
take up a position at the opposite cor-
ner and eye him a little more closely.
A mere boy he looks, and yet thero is
something unusually striking about the
round, cheerful, beardless face and
dark, brilliant e3es, shaded by a soft,
wide-awa- ke hat something which tells
of hard sttiilj- - and deep thought. In a
few minutes he leaves the student, and,
hurrying aiong Crown street, enters the
door of his house. You then discover
that the person you have been watch-
ing is none oilier than Mr. William Itob-e- ri

sor. Smith, the Free Church Profess-
or, the accomplished scholar, tho
learned writer. Hie keen debater, who
has, during the past few years, fairly
outwitted the "Fathers anc Brethren"
in General Assembly, and who has
shaken ecclesiastical Scotland to i's
very center. Lo)ifon W'orUL

Barefooted Belle3.
Barefooted belles, srtys a correspond-

ent, are seriously promised this
at the seaside resorts. The Prin-

cess Ueatrice slipper, of beaded satin,
dainty and delicate, and shaped like a
sandal is intended to be worn without
stockings. Uut the idea will fail in
practice, and Til tell you why. Not
one woman in ten has feet that will
bear baring. The- - may be small and
shapely, and look tine in stockings, but
without covering Ihey would reveal a
corn here, a buuion there, toes over-
lapping each other, scars of insrrowing
nails, and other blemishes that would
spoil them as aids iu mashing the op-
posite sex. No; the promise of bare-fool- ed

bells will not be MUlied.

0 light to Marry Her.
Two Polish women, one married and

the other single, were among the immi-
grants who arrived at New York recent-
ly in a European steamer. At Castle
Garden both were found suffering from
small-po- x and were sent to the hospital.
On the way to the hospital their tickets
were changed in some manner,
and the married woman w as entered as
the single one, and vice versa. Tho
husband of the former went to the hos-

pital frequently to inquire for his wife,
and although slie died soon after land-
ing, the authorities, supposing the other
was the married woman, gave cneour- -
a-i- nz reports of her condition. At last
she was pronounced cured, and the hus-
band was sent for, and upon his arrival
the mistake was for the lirst time dis
covered Of course, the husband was
disconsolate, but the romance of the
thing may strike him by and by, and
suggest to him th'it he marrv the wo-

man who took the place.

The
1 op'o nni v t:i :!' al C:fi:rt

and ti.u ep:-r- i .i.aiiit.;. n.e... f li.e pol-

iticians and t!;e tin .iici il skid of
So re'ar)' of she Nation. ii Tivsur. , W11?.

fur what the government is in wealth
and greatness it is indebted to tho 'plow

"and nothing e'se. Agiicuilu.-- and
commerce sustain the country. Farm-
ers, as a clus-- . are not given that credit
which they are entitled to as the factors
of American wealth, and the place she
occupies among other nations. Let tho
plow fail, and it will be seen what rail-
road and other stocks that make mil-

lionaires will b' worth. I have noticed
for forty years the progress of men en-

gaged in the various pursuits, and farm-
ers) as a class (although few make
large fortunes at farming), hold their
owu better than an' other class. Gen-eral- ly

what they get they keep, and live
at their ease, iu comfort and independ-
ence, throughout all the crashes and
failures that take place among business
men. Most 3oung men seem to think
farming a menial occupation, when tho
truth is tiie love of company and lino
dressing arc the allurements of a town
life, not taking into consideration that
all town employments are uncertain and
dependent on circumstances. A farm,
paid for and we'll managed, is the safest
investment that can be made. True,
there is 1:0 rapid fortune to be made by
farming, but it insures to a man of in-

dustry and prudence a living of com-
fort ami independence. I advise young
men t- - embark in farming if they desire
a peaceful and happy life.

The Original Penny.
The old, old penny in England, as In

other countries, was of silver, and its
appearance throughout the earliest pe-

riod of its history would rather astonish
those who know nothing of numismatic
lore. From the Saxon times, in w hich
it was the onVy piece of silver extant,
till those of Edward I. it was stamped
with a square cross. This enabled the
coin to be readily broken into halves
or quarters, which then served the pur-
pose of halfpence or farthings, iiut
the latter coin was not much inferior to
the value cf the present English penny,
inasmuch as the unbroken piece was
valued at one-thirtie- th of a mark, or
three-penc- e sterling. At this time tivo
of them seem to have made a shilling,
so that the relations between what are
now chief English silver and bronzt
coins have entirely altered in the course
of six centuries. King Edw:u d. w ho re-

formed coinage, iike everything el-;e- ,

was the lirst to iisue pennies without
the indented cross; and to make up for
the loss of the queer-shape- d half-penni- es

anil farthings hitherto iu use, sup-
plemented the silver coinage with cir-
cular pieces, bearing the same value
and denomination. He lixed the stand-
ard of the penny v. reover. by ordering
that it should weigh thirty-tw- o graius
of well-grow- n w heat or, which was
prot.ably a more accurate test, that
twenty pennies should weigh ono ounce.

A Boy in CcmmaEcL

When General Bonaparte lirst came
among us we were furious with the Di-

rectorate for having sent a boy to com-
mand us. (It should be remembered
that at this time Napoleon was only
twenty-si- x years of age.) He was a
short," awkward-lookin- g, thin youth,
and the army was serious!' discontent-
ed with having such a boy placed in the
chief command, whi e generals like
Augereau and Massena were placed
under him; but they soon felt the influ-
ence of the y ung general's genius in
establishing "order among them, and
after the battle of Montenotte, when
Napoleon, on the following morning,
visited the hospitals, and addressed
words of encouragement to every
wounded soldier, and saw himself u.at
his wounds were dressed, and his fail-
ing strength revived by suitable nour-
ishment, a kind of magiq confjdonoe in
him came over the spirit of the soldiors.
which the subsequent victories of Degr
and Mossemo, following soon after that
of Montenotte, kindled into a spirit of
enthusiasm. Temple Bar.

Little Johnny on Dog3.
One lime there was a felJer bot a do:r

of a man in the market, and the do r it
was a biter. After it had bit the feller
four or five times, he threw a clos'ine
over its neck and led it back to the dog
man in the market, and lie said to the
dog man, the feller did, ;01e man,
dident you use to have this dog?" Tin
man he Inked at the dog, and then ho
thot awhile, and then he said, "Well,
yes. I had him about haf the time, and
the other haf he had me." Then the
feller he was fewrious mad, and he
said "Wot did you sell me such a dog
as thisn for?" Aud the old man he
spoke up and sed, "For four dollars
and seventy 5 cents, lofHe money."
Then the feller he guessed he wide go
home if tho dog was billing. Uncle
Ned. wich has been in Indy and every-
where, he says the Mexican dogs don't
have no hair on 'em. Dogs howl loud-er- n

cats, but cats is more purrv, and
can wok on top of a fonae and blow up
their tail like a bloon when they want
to spit.

The Laplander.
The Laplander's sledge has no run-

ners, but, like himself, it is covered
with reindeer skin, and is iu shape
something like a canoe. Harnessed to
this sledge, the reindeer starts off with
almost the rapidity of the steam-engin- e,

going liiteen or twent' miles an hour.
The reindeer is not only the Lapland-

er's horse, but his cow, and, during the
time that it gives milk, ho is freezing
large quantifies of it. to bo used when
no more is to be obtained. Then he
breaks off a piece, warms it out, and
has again a good article of milk.

The deer is also his food, large herds
of them being kept in some parts of
the country. From its skin the Lape
lander makes the roof and floor of his
house, his bed, his shoes and stockings,
his clothes, and cords and strings for
his bow. Without this animal the Lajfc-land- cr

would be in a deplorable condi
tion.

7zi hn of tlio Llicroscops.
A t! .Hid wonders in nature are

lost to li.e human eye, ami only re-v- e

ie I to us through the microscope.
T.dnk ef dividing a single sj ider's
web i ti ' a li:o:is:tid si rand, or count-
ing the ari er es or nerves iu the w ing
of a gossamer mot h. Yet, by the aid of
the powerful lens of a microscope, it is
found there are more than 4.0U.) mus-
cles in a caterpillar. The eye of a
drone contains 1 1.00J mirrors, and the
body f every spider is furnished with
tour l.ttle lumps, pierced with tiny
ho es, Horn each of which issues a
single thread; and when a thousand of
these from each lump are joined to-
gether, they make the silk line of which
the spider spins its web, and w hich wo
call a spider's thread.

Spiders have been seen as small as a
grain of sand, and these spin a thread
so line that it takes 4,000 of them, put
together, lo equal in size a single hair.

Bcaconsaeld as aa Amateur Journalist,
A pleasant litlhj reminiscence of

Lord lieaeonsiield's boyhood comes
from an old schoolmate, who declares
that the Benjamin showed
no unusual zeal for classical studies.
But he was the compiler aud editor of
a weekly school newspaper, which
made its appearance on Saturdays,
l'his w as the day also on which the of-
ficial gingerbread seller made Ins visita-
tion, and the right to peruse little Dis-
raeli's journal "was regularly disposed
of at the eot of a .huet of gingerbread,
that delicious commodity bavin- - a
money value of the third of a peaiiy.

Kvery wound or injury, even' bv accident or
14 n v lim:iitp. flit il lew ;i soldier of I lift late wax to
a pension. All pension by the law of January.

' 1S7!. lpj,-i- n hack at dale of discharge or death
olitie . Her. All entuieti snouiu apply ai
once Thousunils wlio are now drawing pen-
sion are entitled to an increase. Soldiers and
widows of tin; war of JS12 and Mexican war are
entitled lo pension. Thousands are yet enti-
tled to bouniy, but d' not know It. Fees in all
caserilo. fay for every description of war
claims collected. Employ an Attorney retid-ln- g

in Woxlimgtuii, who can give personal on

to your business. American and For-
eign patents obtained on short notice. Send
two stamp? for pension and bounty laws. Ad-
dress W. T. Fit': kicai.i. U.S. Claim Agent,
Lock liox Wachingtou, U. C. 6Uy

STAT WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Uetail Dealers it

L'INE LUMBER,
LATH.

SHINGLES.
sas n,

DOOKS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC.
Mai., street. Corner of Fifth.

PLATTS Jj'OUJI, -- -- - NEB.

B.&M.R. REHOUSE,
JKO. BOSS & SON, Prop'rs,

X. W.CORNEK MAIN AND SECOND STlfS,
Near IJ. & AI. TasK-tige- r Depot,

I I A TTS .M O i;T 1 3 , XCIIRASKA.
Newly refitted and furnished throughout. Af-

fording an excellent view of the K. K InMge,
It Is conv.--.-' jeutly located, especially for tbe
traveling puhHe.

The tildes iilway" supplied with the best of
the season.

BAEIBBY
n connection witii the houje. l.ur.eh baskets

filled at all hour. Tirni reasonable. Stf

!53 znntlnsx Outsit.
4 y& Every CiAi Warranted

ROBERT DONNELLY';

DLACK31ITH

Wii'jon, lliujgy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and yentral jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other inaehinei y, as there

is n good tut he iu my simp.
PETER HALT EX,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wai;iii mio,.

He Is well known as a
NO. 1 WO UK MAN".

Xew lVasontt and Ilitesiet made to
Order.

SATISFACTION V A KA NTKEI).
Kliopfcii Sivih :i'i:t.t fio:ri?!te S'reisrlifd Stable

10

OSSPSARY.
r;ti:l!sisd IZi? at 12 W. Eth Gtrwt, T. L57I5, H3,

rl IE Fhy.-ioan- s iu charge of Ihi old and well kao
jl ;:iiUit'.'irn art rtrnlar erti'iuale in medicine am

-- Mt".rr. Years of Xrpcrieuce in tb treatment ot
Ciirontc Diddaaea h- -. tude their akill and ability

i.iucii Hiipenor to thitt of the ordinary practitioner.
.at tnoy hav acquired a national reputation through
liir treatment of coirrli'Mod ua.

INDISCRETION OR EXPOSURE
i ,r v nrmr it w allectioud
A lliu biMJ, ftklii or boon, treated with ucces,
m -- c:i.(;li-- vi imii'lts, without using Mercury or otbt r
i i..nir.iu Urdirme &ni M moiereje expense.
Y O U H C MEN antl those of QiJaU irft who are

.lahaudaiiSai severing from organic ea'-a::,- 3

that aunts its victims for business pr narriuK,
moitlv enrod. moderate expense.

PAXIENTSTREATED t m.ii i

r.'r.uiuii(. i prtiVn r J, Inch it TO EE in Vited.
-t of qurtiionf lo b answered tj patieat deuriaf treatment

miileJ free to any aiMresn on application.
it Pftrn .unVrtn frotn Raptor anonl. seal t aa1r a4djrM, X
Saa4 learn Mnirti.nE to their adranlac. Itta not a

Commuri'-tifl'n- atrii-tt- r eanAdantinl, and thuld be addressed
OK. lilTT8, 12 Sorth hth 8Cfc8t, iuia. Mo.

r POSITIVELY CURED BY "
CARTER'S

PILLS.

Wa Fi32n Cured, Hot Merely MhrA
JLnd Can 2'rorc What we Claim.

WThMf arf no rHr'i and nodlmy.
fialntmpnls. If jou lire roilld Kilii
MI'K 1IEAIA'11 you can lx rntllr ;..
qniohly curfd. hiindreili hatf liy:"i
olrtw-ly- . XYg uliall be ilcaKJ lo miiii
tifot of tifWimoalitlg) to anj I filers i.tg--1

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PiLfl
AUocurcull f jrmoof milousr.css, .revea' t'oc.--c

pat Ion and I yspepsia, pr.iraoto I!(rcttiTi, reli v.
dlstrcsj frotn too hcart7 catin?. correct Disorc'tr
of th t S'orcz2h, Ctlmulato tbe Liver, antl rtesulntc
tha Bowels. ThryIo nil tills by taking Jast ono
little pill at a da;c. Thcyare pure!? vcf:o:a:le. do
not rripe or pur and are 09 nearly perfect as It
Is possible for a p:ll to to. Prtco 15 cents, 5 forti
Bold fcy Ctass' everywhere or sont by ms!!.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

v Wmi-- i V

A valuable Discovery nr. V-- vi Dopfirtiim in Med-
ical Science. A issit!rr; . 'foctivB lii'mwly for the
speedy and permanent i'u. ? tur organic weitkned tbe
deplcrnblo disc y- i- ruituitiu irorn imhsrreet r.iv-tic-

or exceues la vi;'br ut lime ol life liy the only
true way. viz: Uirotl Anliction acting by Ab-
sorption, anu cxsrtluir Its nl110008 un thu
Vesicles, Ducts, anil Uland. that are uoaius to per-
form their natural functions while tnis diseasa per-
vades the buman orsJolsra. The use of the Faotil.a
U stteoded with no pain or Inconvenience, and doe
not in4'frewita the ordinary purauits of life: it la
quickly dlwoivv;) and soon ahsortted, producicj aa
iiumediate soothina and restorative oBoct upon the
nervous orjfnizationjwrcKeii ifon vicloua habitaor
excesses, stoppinit tho di-ai- r from the 8ii3, rwior-l- n'

tbe mind to health and seui-.- d memory, remov-
ing tbe Dimness of Sight. ConfiiBion of Ideas,
Aversion to Society, etc., etc.. and tbe aprarance
of premature old aee usually this
trouble, and restoring the vital forces, vrbers they
bare bwn dorroaot for year. This mode of treat-
ment bas atuud the test iu very severe cases, and Is
nowa pronouncea sutvos. Drugs are too much

In this trouble, and, M filSriycan "."'i;
ness to, with but little if any pennsoKut kuoii 1
Is no nonsense alwutthl I'reraration. rrsctlcal ob-

servation ennbles us to piwitively iruarantee that it
will give satisfaction. It hns been iu Keueral use
for several years and we have thousands of testi-
monials from pntionts, ns to Its mliie. and it Is now
conceded to be the most rutioncl means yet dis-
covered for reiichint; end curintt tliiavery prevalent
trouble, tbatis well known to be tbe caueoof uotoia
ttiiwry to 30 tnany.bnd upon whom quacks pre y

their uselM fc..trrn3 and tig feea. 'lbe B'ndJ
Is put upin neat bomes. of three sires. No. 1.
to last a month.) 3 ; N o. 2. .ucloqt t eBect a

cure, unless In severo cases. &( f- -.

(luting over three months, wi'.l restore those In tbe
worst con ii i ion. i $7. bent by mail, in plain wrappers.
Full DIRKCTIONS for using will accompany
EACH BOX. . .. .
!lef itivitia Anatomical llluttt rational
a tut Temtimony, scftfel sriX HMCt
the moatakcptiettl that they ean be re- - K

storett to perfeet heutth, miff the vital 9

foreea thoro'lif re-e- el abliahe ame
.iu. if Merer etTeetea: SolU by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. KF'C, CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. St. LOUIS. MO.

Unsolicited testimony to the Efficacy of
Prof. Harris Pastilles, taker from Let-
ters received from Patrons t
Indians. April 11. '79.- -1 he Kemedy is working per-

fectly. Had eplle'r from wwtn, for years pas.
Iowa. Oct lOtb, '?y. I am almost surprised at your

Pastilles. Tbey Uve worked likr. a cbarnt on me. lam
just twice as much of a man as 1 was lief ore taking. I
was on the vereof the crave. 1 thought, and there was
nocure for me. bot now I am in good bopw for a cure.

West Virirfnia, Aur. 2, 1H7 -- I received your mod
and I believe it bas cured me. for which I am very

ihankful. Inclosed find S. Please send roe another
box I No. 21 for a friend. V ou have done a great thon-fo- r

me. I will send yon all the orders I can.

From a Physician and Surgeon.
Mtssonrl. Jane 2S. Please forward me another box

of tho Pastilles. The patient on whom 1 have used
most of one box. In addition to a sample box. fa f--et

recovering, and I think another will set qua ad risnt.
From a Drues'st.

Maryland. Sept. 1T9.-L- ast January wy pot a box of
for one ofour customers, it has madert cure of him. We have another c'- -

suflerin in tue same way, and wish one o. 3 box.

Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
plattsmoi:th.

Billiaid Hull and Saltion ou ilaiu Street, four
doors from Sixth at Neville's

old place.
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, . LES,

WINES, &C.

ILettieuiber the Xante antl flare.
My James Grace.

:rank Neman,
MAN UKAfTUKKK OF

nut b
Elm Strot t, np;tr Kijlith.

Plattsmoulh, - Neb.

Ucviiil jQrantU
Made t order 7t!3

Palace Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

UndtT Kiat:k Carrr.tli'.s new Jewelry Store.

HCT & COIiD BATHSALWAYS l;KA!)V.

CLEAN NEW PLACE,
and now.is ilie tiiiii-t- grt

SHAVED SHAMl'OOKD IIA1K-CU- T.

or'anyttilug e'.' hi tiie iousurial viy, at

John Hoone's New Sliop,
('oruc'i' Main ami lnith ytirft-i- .

lkI:ttt.vi:itiiit. - n .'li-.l.- .

: ' T S:-- a?I js. :

SSI K F HITIP

Coo,! Crtck. f"! halt :is a'jim as ln:r:.td. ,lt

FRED. LEHNHOFF'S

SMullKmoiitfl, Ot f

PLEASE REMEMBER
that tli OlKAi'KrtT and l'.Krir Place to Lay

ClfftTln nnii T7npmr flnnnnmnn
DLdU iu mu rdiibjf uruuDiiDo

First-Cla- ss Dry Goods,
IS AT THiE

OLD KKLIAULE STORE
OF

Cor. M.tisi a:ul Third t!. I'jai Isii'oul i.
ft.tix'k iilwaivt fresh and iicv. aiid priees

always ar tin t) iiiii. Call and convince votir-.st-lvt-- s.

"lotf

JONES & EIKENBARY
S:et,tMiors to Joni-- 3 & At;u w.

Again takes charge of the Old

Brick Livery Stable,
I'LATTSMOtTTH, - - NEI1KASKA.

Tli ld Koiiin'i SdiiU-s- . in l'lattfiuoutli. ate
iKisi'"ka;:pI )y .J'l.'ifs & l.ikeularv and thev

te on luiod new '1j4 lii.dpliip UTcyiwniod.i-tioi.- s,

ia tlit .shape ot
HORDES, CARRIAGES, JiUGGIES,

and
SADDLE HORSES.

We are now prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

On Ileatronable Terms.
ALSO KKSIE3IIIER,

That with plenty ot loo.'n f (hfit every one
known we have) ir. our ftuhle. we van j.-- f' arin-er- s

stock anil wagons, loat of hay, untiercover, they will keep dry.
1 hai.kinir all the old patrons lor their liberali-

ty, we so.ifit their trade fur the future, natistied
tli.it w can aeoiiinodate them better and do
better i them than ever iH'fun.

flOly J0XE & EIKXHAUV.

PLATTSMOUTH fYULLS.
n.ATTsMoriu. Ni;n.

S't upi ictoi.
'i(,?n , Corn Meal rf Feed

Always on hand and for sa! at lowest i.'.h
pi iees. Th i: iocs paid lor V;.-a- t :;',1
Corn, i'articuliir Attention civen etisrom work.

JOTFTL Ksws for Boy and Olrls ! 1

and Old!! - A; JfEVf IS- -
VKSiHUH juit pattrte4 tor ftiem,
for Home use I

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Borinir, DrillUg,6rinding, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price $5 to 150.

i Bend G cents for 100 Dacres.
KPHRAIM BROWN, Loweil, Usee.

3 ;f iii ':Vl
!V Cltr- -

P

J e.l-v--.
Jiii.

j - - ' " rs the Ac,"-- . :i1j: f
. ihe Syslun: j?

3 -t---- ft ipres the wean
sai Debilitated. I

t, ;! .f :l will l.ro-eal- l

J. . i ..!" Wlar
T"l '5i tu.ee no otuer.

i i.y ail puo-yi-t- .

e .i rvM-ri- t 9 i umm1.o i jii;iinaiu.l(i"i"a
Surrr4ir to Ulitortraak-a-Ce- . ur

lA YTO.N'. OHIO. L
ytrr V jl mj V R

TUJTT
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
HQ83of appetUe.'Nau8caTbowol8 coetjve,
PainintheHead.witha dull sensatiooiu
the back partTl'ain under the ahbulder-blad- e.

fullness after eating, with a'di'ain-cEnati- on

to exertion of " body or" mind.
Irritability of temper. Low apirita. Loss
of memory, with a feeling otjvlngneg-Ieptp- 4

so m e du ty, weari neas. Dizziness,
Flutterinsr oftheH eart, Dotbeforethe
eyea. Yellow Skin7 Headache, Kestleas-nea- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WAB.JTTKGS AEE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TDTT8 PUIS are especially adapted to

sueli cases.une iluse eilVi'ts surli ohnge
of feelinn as to t.toiihli the stift'erwr.

They Isrrratr I In-- 4 j4--l ite, and cause the
bo.lv to Take on Kleli. thus H- i- system Is
tiotarlali-4l.an- d bv tlieirXiil the
ItlreatlTe Orpiiin. Kesulnr itM I are d-

Price STi cents. i3 Mnrrar tt. X.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair orWiiiaKKns ohangwl to a Ousy
Black by a aincle aoplicatiun f this Dyk. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
rold by Drupii3l or sent I' J es press on reen. t of il.
Office. 35 Murray St., New York.
a r. TCrrs ASr J. ef Talaahle lafhraiatUa as k

r-- Mi.rf. will mk1Lm KKKE aiasllaaUM.af

ti. ioiitAtloQ 01.10. twliJ colasiz, CUMpntaadbei jS2 fr four owi m. or i)Mrulil iv pnrixarf. Vlubl. c' I

ibjialrM, SU0JUUlatU.,13Sauaabi Jirvlsrh.

. DatiSo Creek, Michigan, v

of thx ostr ciMrnri
1h - i im 'f"

THRESHEKS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horso-Pewor- s.

ilant Co3ijlateT1ire'tor Faciaf Eetabllshet!
la tboAt'or;.'. i 1343

f P A O "r rT'ini'CHt ar tnceei-sfv- ' bttsi.
5l't 7 ::'i.:t rf i i:t:,o.

m nirjwtnit"'.. j tt t a oa eu ?ui

STFA-II-POVKT-
? SK V. It A TORS srd

Complete St en lit (btfiinfi -- ntrhiwyvahtit:
tncH Tract ion I'.iijrii. ' 1 1'luin fcnrinei

ever sen in the Aiivru; u u.tni:U
A mnlti:u;l$ of tyrri.i! i cn l l;rwfn'fur lj-- l. t'VTfctlnT witli fj-friv- tivnii, iV. '

Hon and tnatrrtaU not r:T:il .! 4 f t - Oil! T I!i::hT--
Four r.zsj of he; .asuon. leoi (i to 13 liors.- -

ca'"acit-r,- r 9'eam fir r tr?r.
Two rf.n r.f ' .ir.'i!''. 1 " TI.""': Tw"".

7,50d,ooo rX.i:"constp.-'t'- y on hvi.I, 1 t "l'v.h 1 limit tti j j..
ccutirau!e wi-.vi;r- i c f c :r Maclia::r5.

traction Bmimh
r

i?:C- - - ? ' ?':,-
TSr.

FnniM-r- uul Thi MlietR;M cro ir-.- : in-- i i
Biveti'-rit- tltia ? s Kfi-- : cry.

'i".ii!ar! "t t .c. A.'ldriv
K'.CUCuS, tSHZPAliD & CO.

Battld CrAek. WSIc!-.:ti.a-

It is tho result of 21, yenrst exprrlence and
CXleriii!Ciits 'i Seviiir Machi'ies. it rom'Anrt thu
gotxl )nMla of ait rrrrmt and former TKik-- n, aud isnot a "CT!2ii!:::i" or" one id.'a" machine, h othersaro. It n.vil tliu Kf--i- of of licrn, and
aesi-e- s new mid mluoUt feature) r.i'--d

if il Vrne t..i.t7.,.7t An(mev con.
renin;', lural.U, r.nl W'nrmntfd and
Kt-p- r lit rrjiairircciorjyi'ai . :u
iuii auscnj'i:j:i pc:i. rrij. i r"..u-t.- . liis tiun-l- ttin

. A tiialwUi miiveit. Won't tail to see it
Morv von buy "if i vrr :ri
ai At'iflN '0 Ci.,l !irt rw. !i.; wi'OI.T:ii vo
Kilo. V, liL&T, tl ciiti '. Ht.f.'d. 1 :

HI.. - r-- x, a t. s a Oommvd
larselv of iKiwuer- -

SB k. VI r ed Mica or Isimrlcss. is
the BEST and CHEAPEST

lubricator in the world. It is tiie bast
because it does not cum. but forms a

highly polished surface ever the ante, re-
ducing friction and lightening the draft.It in the cheapest Wt-auo- it costs no more
than Inferior brands, and one box will do

work of of other Axre Creasetho . . two any ... . ...T il I ?
rr.cttV9 J fa ui ei n txj nut ly nt ncil it'i jim ,cpm.id,
MiTi iirinu. Thwafiinir fiorn-Plint'iC-

Ouri iai.vs, RiiL.vi., etc.. et., is fur Wntroni". It in
cuAKANTchuto contain noveuoieum.I'or ale by ail lirstla.. dealorB. t-- Oi'r I'orkel
Cyclopedia of Thing Worth Knoirlnq mailed free.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, Illinois.

TARTLILIG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence causing Preiaap

ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Icuit Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, ha dis-

covered a Fimple 6eif cure, which he will send FRITH
A hlz fUlut-Etiffirtr- s. adJrct.a ;. S. i$aSej0;
3 t'Iirttlia) ut., N. 1.

Readings ! nec?tat!cnsf Elocution I

mm
iiinj NOW READY. q

li f OP.GAEBETi GO

703 Chestnut St.. fhliaiii XiMi..w ' - v
tTliis EtitrVr is nn'form with the Series, an'5 contairs en
ether iiixnRKn isplndi l IeelHintlnn af l Itoudlnea

Keatfmcnt. Ors.!ory. i'Kthotl. Hum or. VutU
Upp. frico.iJO ctS-maii'-- 'd lrce. btl.llv HevViOl'jtl'.

tvery wtJ v ho pptiKi ti,'cv4. trerv incMbr a!. .cci
-- f. 4

I ih.iiIc lrom :i Mmjiie rropiciil .oaf of H:treValue, and is a 'o-.iti- vo IN-nw-- lj for all the
tli fa:, mat pause n.iin in t lie iow-- T part ofti k i.i il v tor Turpi!! I.ivci- - I'.c.iai.oli. ,an
iiii'i -- 1 1. (Iiavel. .Mf.bii ia. anil iliiti.
'li'li.- - :!!. Kidneys. Liver ami I'riiiarv Or-.- rI'fital: li-ai-- K. l lilv .Mrii-i- t.

Silil'.tl liiiiiuvr rreijaiK-v- , i; fui.' tic.r;a!. !l the orj:.in- - that ci.'i-- r tlieV..,it!:. : !::!;. e js tl;o b;-- s Itioo.l S'oi ilieri: is lb only Ki!ii a r.iae.iy lli.ir eu:-- !ihI
S.Olill;' . jirialifj Iif ,t,f. 1'ir 1 ii.i..-!e- s

u-- - f. a ! : r . ,r IMaln-ti- nee.Fur -- : by i Huu'jrisls aal I'ealers at . I
in ! !ti"-- . l..i'goi bo!l! isi tJic i.iaikit. Irvil

1!. 11. WABNEi; & ( ().. l:.. !,, -

RIOTERS
The majority of the ill of the human

hod; tn-i- f fn.iu ft ilera ngement of th
I.lver, ajf fetiit; both the atomaeh and
Itiirrta. I tnt-r- r ! rfft-c- t a cure, it ia
necessary to rrtnore-- the cause. Irregu-
lar and SiMgii.th ncHon of the Jtoteelm,

' tit the Stomach, Fain
in the Buck and Loin, etc., indicate that
the Lirer it at fault, and that nature re.

tit ret inn fixln nee to enable this organ to
tlirotr off impurities,
Prickly Ash Hitters a)'; peria?".

compounded for thin purpose. They are
mild in their act inn and rffectire aa a
cure; are pleasant tn the tanteand taken
entity by both children and adults. Ta-
ken ticcoi '' 'o i! i n rtiona, they are m

mufeund-t- '- 'tD'i it t efur Uyepepsia,
fieztcrul Debility, Habitual Con.stipation, IMseatvctl Iicliteys,
etc., etc. .1 n itloud Purifier they
are auperior to any other medicine;
elenneiny the ytem t!itroughly, and
itnptirtiny nete life arid euerry to the in-
valid. It is a medicine and not an
Intoxlcatlai; bvrernge.

ASK TCCB OEUQGIST fC2 PHlCalY ASH IITTtSI,
and take no other. PRICE. 1 1.00 per Bottls.

BEYER BROS. 1 CO.. - SCLE PROPRIETORS,

8t Ixiuia and Kanaan City, H&

J. C CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

PIUE .IsTZD HEAVYHiiRMESS,
Al-"- , u full ll.ie of

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

BRIDLES,
WHIPH

HORSE CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Ionc neatly a;:l promptly at nhort notice at las

lireetly opposite Tost Office. I'lattsmoutli. 'eb.
None but the bot of stock used !

U. F Mathews,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Cdtlery, Hails,
Iron, Wagon Stork,

STOVKSniKl TIN-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD d- - GARDEN jsEEDS, ROPE,

ANU ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
3Ia!tiiir ;tnrilej;.iriits:,

DCNK WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All li',rk h'trrrnnted.

ME Ms

J. F. SAUfftEISTER
t'niiiiHiie Fre.-- h, I'tne Milk

1S.I vi:us.i IASl.Y.
Special ca!! uttenJed to, stml VreAi nlilk

from same cow furuihliod wheu waateJ. 4ly

dj msifB'-- -- "1 ra-I- '"'f j

r"''' '"' '"" ' " : " ' '"it1 l L;:r....-j-'

WO CHANGING OAKS
BETWEEN

OHASa.t U I'l.ATTsMOl'TII
AXti

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
- io

NKW YOKK. DOsrOX, rilHILDELrilM,
15.1LTI?IOKE. WASHINGTON,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

7.7ic SJiOT't T-iiri-
e

Vid fcrjRlA for
IXDIAXAl'OLTS. LOUISVILLE. CIXCIX-XAT- I,

curtail poiidxiin the

S TJTHEA T- -

T!if. iii:vr FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct rmineclinns jire made iu the
I'MON DEI'OT with T!ir.i;li sleeping Car
I.iKes for nil i'oititt,iOS"Tll."

TUE NEW LINE FOR

THE I AVOHITE UOl'TE FOR

ROCK ISHiLIsrX).
The une!i:iled iii.iucenieiits !f rel liy this

line to I raveler. and Tourists are as follows :
The celebrated Pullman lalace

Sleepi'i.-- t'hrs. run only on tins line.
V.. 11. & Q. filiate Dravviii-r-liiiiii- Cars,

With Hoi ton's tteeliuiiii! t 'hairs. No ExtraCharge for Seats iu I'eelur.n ( hairs.
The famous C, 15. & Q. J'alace Diiiiu Cart".

tlorireous Smoking Cars, rated with eh'gant
I'aUaii IfevulviiiK Chair', for

t lie exclusive use of first-cla- ss passengers.

East Tiiiie, Ptcil lt;ii! Traik and SuperiorEi!ipui.iit comltinc! v.iih I heir (Irr.tit Thrntvth
far Arra,yt mr.nl. makes i i 1 , above all others,
the f.ivonu Hou'e to the

" AST, MOI'TK (lit Kiftl'TH-KAs- T.

I

I KV IT.a; i tu will find 1 KA VEi.I Ni .t l.ux.
ii;y msteail ol a J 'ru'oini'iii f ,

Thr.niu'b Tickets vi:;l!".is cr!el, rated iiiu for
sale al al! o.'iiees in Hk L i. in d state and
Can ida.

.111 information r.bout lat's of Fare, Sleep-
ing t'ar Accomiuodations. ami Time rubles,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

James IS. Wood,
General fasseimer g't, Chicago.
T. J. I'OTTIIU,

tieiier:'.! Manager, tineago.

HrltbW
Host Fragrant & Eefresliing cf Perfomea
uceeaiiiy uencaie and Laitlig.
Price, 23 eta.: Large EotUes. 75 eta.
Sold by inlm ia Dmgi A Pcrfumtrjr. Sigsatars of His.

co It Ca., N . en rrrrj bottls.

r PARKER'S GINGER T0I1IC3
"
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Made from Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, StilHngia,

and other of the best vegetable remedies known,
Parker's Ginger Tonic hag remarkably varied
curative powers, & isthe greatest Stomach Correct-
or, Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator ever made &

The Best Medicine You can Use
for BestoringHealth & Strength

It commences to act from the first dose, searches
out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all diseases of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood,
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, all Complaints ol
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Bheum
tism and Drunkenness.

Try a bottle y ; it may save your life. 50 ct.
and $1 sizes atalldruggists. Every genuine bottle
has our signature on outside wrapper, HiscoX &
Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $x size.

. Jut Wliat Is 'Wanted.
Eirervltadr whose hair Is rra nr dried has felt

the Doed-o- f a Hair Restorer and dressing that Is
cieaniy, agreeably perfumed and harmless. J ar.
Iter s Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
thesejspects Sold by druggists at 50c ana St. g

0M TREATMENT.
A,"iiL A certain cure for Mervotlfl

DebiJity, Seminal Weak- -
1 ness, Impotence, etc.Tae Becipcs ued in my practice for 25 Year;

cs.i an illustrated book of 60 paces giving full di
r ctiouB for t, sent free. Aadrers
IK. T. VIUJAJI3- - 433 U.ratert..iiI-U4.Vi- a

PENSIONS
ARE PAID tvery eciuicr ditr.blcl ir

! vt." 1 v fcir.u, iof s 01 unri-r- , lorr rje, Kl'Pir.:i;if tut Ii. h t.
t Lut ir r uWioc trim (r.ve .

I'U .. i. jj'it-- r new la i arj
i:-r- ": t to i.u ii:rrru vt ;..;o. . o: (hsius ti i tl "i( u t f.ttitfr 1

i'lrr ret a u I5?:l"M It biSI t ii.Tv- - rr.'I. i;n r i r T"r-.'- l

r v-- fill v. 2 r inii .p f j
! ti.ii.n i -.- A t . A

P. II. crzricrfrl & C- - 1

rn-- fri--'.-'f- .,. Ir. v. e r. T

F. A.W.J aT', IV--- 1 ';. 1' I
. . f - ! J.. - K nr..!y pr. t :

1" Lolii ol" IJiiiaj;.-- i .3. I
X 4,tr.

BENNETT & LEWIS,
DEALERS IN

Staple and IFancy (Bracer 2es9
IFriiIt5 (Confectionery,

Dig-ar-s Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR TIIE CELEliRATEI) LEAVENWORTH

TPIie clioicet stocli of grocer-
ies in tine city.

Cash Paid for Butter and Xtggs
Here "We are with a Complete Stock
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS, HOSE, FLANNEL,S,

CASSIMERFS, JEANS. VALISES, DRESS, GOODS, EUCHINGS,
RIBBONS, LACES, CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH MATTINGS
WINDO W SUA D ES a ul FIA T U RES, if. ., d c.

BOOTS, SHOES A2nT;D iLBCTIOGHats, Caps, and Hoods,
UXDERWEAK, ALL COLORS AXD 8IZES AT

PiUOES TO SUIT EVEKYUODY.
1Tarn9 22epfeyrM9 ermasstown

Bietlanel Wool9
GLOVES d-- MITTENS TO FIT EVERYBODY, both in SIZE d-- PRICE
Also" the best Select Stock of strictly first-cla- ss l.ro-eerie- s,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobaccos Queens-war- e
and Glassware in the City. All of which we

guarantee to sell as low as anybody.

to close Cash Buyers, and for large quantities.

S .S. MAIN STREET. W. H. BAKER & TO.

The 0
WMtoo

Id Grocery Drv
Goods Stand.

Although Lection is over wo are not tlov.e Mll'itf goods, by a long shor.

OU WILL FINjA?r..S. WHITE'S ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
BE27 Zi'OOA'S OF GOODS, OF ALL KINDS IN THE TOWN.

Kracerics9 15ry goodN9 KIa d&
DroeIcery ware, cheaper

than ever.
-- ohThe nicest Green Winter Apples for sale. Over 20 liarrels down Cella:

ttt
Potgt0os by trie Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS

CA SII PAID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLOW, d-C- , at

.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

is reserved fr
SMITH, BLACK & CO

IKO'T .lPBStEP
TO GIVE THEM J OALI

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
BV EXAMINING

' "
J ,V..if. ii.'oo N. .

Wl'rr '- -" ci.u-t- i : ....-t,,,.- -

? I'."'!.' t --rcr
.

.TT.-i- r .c:f,i-- n aCv' f -

i t 1 J. I ..JKJ yx. JA. v.......... .""::""''-- '.i!U.7,i
I 4 ' VslFill

V'i'-v- - c,..tr ' 'i?j,'v Ni'Kq

&
IS T1IK (UI-:- ( LINK

lis main line runs fr':.i lti-:- i c to hi:k :1

Bluffs. usiMK tan.ii:fii .1- li- - t. M!ar:i. -n -n . ,

tivneseo. H; W "W
l.itjortT. Iowa it jr. M:iren-- . ilitrfAl vi.. i,ri:ti!.-;i- .

lies Muiur tile cal'Ual it Iiwa, Muii't. Al!.;
nil Arica; Willi truii' iion fp-- I!::t-:.;- i

Junoti':i tn I'ei.rla ; Wiltmi J o t: t ! ti tu .Mux
WHsUintton, r tli'.n. 1 1.- j i

tcut,rTlil. I"riii eton. Trenton. .a:l1:ii. t t:i --

rnu. At.biMii :inl ka:-- i i u ;
A':ishirtj;ton to ii.iir:ii-r- . nknlMjfa. ai.i IItc.-:-Tilie- ;

KcokuK to 1 ;nn:i!itoti. i;.
t. t'.ltln. Ottuniw-i- . F.of'iy-Til- l.

Ot;a!ooa. M'iiir'.o. aril li.'fl Mt'i;i':
rVvwton to Mi.nrr.; Uf Mims i luiltutiola nl
M'inti-rket- ; Atlantic i Lcis ami A'ii:m.ij; ar. 4
Atocu to Ilarlmi. Tin Ij poMiiri.-l- t!:o .i.!r
Railroad, wlui.'ii ciwns. a:t;l i;t'rrui'i a turtMiKh
line from Chicago into ill'-- -- jit of .vuns:n.

'lUroiith Kii'ress Iusiii.'i!r Ti :iin. nli I;i-mo- a

I'olaoel arsaltrnhp .ah sr daiijr
butireen t'HiCAiio auil ri:o:n.. Kansas nv,
t'Ofsrii. UurH's, Jj:av txu our ii a's-- i Kni-Throug- h

curs u .! :m .
hee n1 Karsis t ity, via Ujo Miin auti-- ainl
Reck lslaml ;hort I.int ' )

The "Uf't HWU llanl" Ih Kiat'r.i!.-fnt- '
Us roa1 bori u simply ported, alio intrbcit is laid willi sieel rails.

What will please you ukjM will hn the pleaMiro
of enjoying your miil. while pass im ov.--r tm;
beautiful prairies of lllim.i.i ni,.l Iowa, in one of
our njaeiiitict-n"- . Dtnine t.'ars that &con:panjr nil
i'lirniiff li llmrpK 1'mink Vmii trt iy ntirH
meal, as good as is serveti in any flmt-iiia- hutei,

"

fif

CEOCRAPHY OF TMI3 COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP, f HAT TKf

"'sj! i- -. Ay,:.:.:.,' 1.1

.::. r v....... r. .. e-- , 1 .t :K .T.
,. - - irf T;"L-i- :

J'.KIWK'JX THE KAST & THE WEST!
.jti..7 t trs ( r ,iili-ii- r jMirposrsdi.ly. ttncfthfT

C ..I i; i!v i.f t.iir I'la. r i urn Id a S.V ililMi.i.'; 'i v- l: r. ynii c j.n Jour liavulitt
III .;i ii iiir:' ;f tiio !.--.

Ai ; ':.:: (:. I Ir .'i l;rn ';! fr.:in thn Ml!slrjf
i:i i r- v.r- mv r:.t i ll '.m.-i- ctswiI tv tlm
111 :. : i vtiiivfr ut OnilK il lilu:.'.

l..avori.'.rtii. iin'l A tun- -
:i : (. !. .r tr.ir m:(flf 1:1 l"i:i',r. Ifpoi.ifAi, ii. k. uNNi:' Tinvi or
Til.:- - 'Ii-- T 'lHlU;L.il 1.1.K AUK AA
Hii.I.ov. - :

At t it.' .t.f with all iivr;:iri line for the
I V...--

.vt i::-- . !.:' i. wail tho 1 S. & M. S-- . aud
It. vv. J. .it. lids.

At V. hii.to.v Height, with p., c. Jt SU
! :;. it.

v; I. a iAi :.. witii HI. Ont. It. R.
Atl'l '1:1a I. 1. .1 : I'. 1. 4 E.; I. B. &

V ; 1.! ..i.i .: m l T. 1. .V V. li.ls.
At !; -!. am. :ti MilW!iik & Itork

Ii ly-- i. .'" nricl Uui ic lnl 1 I'm. r.it.a: ti M.i. 'iu me unvjaiiurt. InrlstunCM. "t I". K. I

At w.'-- r i.i i.i hi v. with t.cv... r. r. & n. u.a.,i i. u i. i i u. ii;; i !,in.i iu a K. It,. iM.-- i S1uim: vruli j. M. I. l U. It.
Al : ,i ..i.rrr ttu I m.in I'ac-ifi- R. R.
At oi aha. wiih B. Mo. II. U u. in N.hAH ni.c M.iiJ-Nni'V- . ,ili 1! . . U i N. II R

M. !.. i'ac. an.l c. ji A y. ii. ;.!,.
.vv iv. m;n i oi.. rm. A. War.: Wall., btL(.un i l'f, anil i. , . K.. . -- . R. lta.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC R. R.
OXSrCTIXG

lluvcnpotl.

equipped.

Xirbreniy-nv- e cents. nr.i:.i, wn,i h. j. il. it.
Appreciating the fact that a majority of tho At, Ali inox. with Atch.. Topi'kn A gnnta reipeople prefor parato apartoient lor ditli-rri- t j At-h- . .V N-- nnrt en. r.r. U. I'. U. I'.as.purposes (anil thu immense iiueDi;er bu:n- - At l.uvDiuuurii. with Pac, and K all-ot tills hue Tcarrant me it', we are to a:i- - ; Cent. H.

tjoance that this Company runs V..'ifi-- i J'.iiace At Kansas City, with all Haps for the Westolupiruj Cart for Bleeping purposes, ana i !. ana couLhwett.
PFLLKAX PAf-JC- K fAJS ar ruo tbwui,h to 1'EOItlA, IKS MOINES,

COCXCIL. lSL.VFi'si. KA1H t, ATI lilMiN, ni LKiVFAtttlKTII.Tickets vim hU Line, .nnyxn am the "Great iincb, IsluuU Itoute," are mold bw
Wkil Xlk.et Atrcsta In !; I"'1'-- ' Nul: and Canada.

JFtr UfarmsUon not otttaiinttbto al your UoiliO licl.ct olT:-e- . nrttiremn.KIMBAI. 12. ST. .IOH,". "

Ce&'l buperuiUiuJeat. cuii l Til. uaa i'susyr Act..
CUu-tt.'- ti.
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